PRESS RELEASE
The thrill of gaming comes to Chilliwack as Chances Chilliwack celebrates the
grand opening on November 2
Come celebrate the grand opening with the legendary, Canadian Rock Band Chilliwack Nov.2-3
Oct. 30, 2012
Chilliwack, BC: Great Canadian Gaming Corporation is proud to announce the grand opening of Chances
Chilliwack is set for Nov.2.
“We are thrilled that after ten months of hard work and construction, this wonderful entertainment
facility will open its doors,” said Howard Blank, Vice President, Communications, Entertainment and
Responsible Gaming, Great Canadian Gaming Corporation.
Chances Chilliwack is a 30,000 square foot entertainment venue offering a variety of slot machines, 280
bingo seats (electronic and paper), a magnificent 3,000 square foot amphitheater, total of 349 parking
stalls and a truly unique 100 plus seat bar/restaurant with contemporary and laid-back atmosphere
called The Well.
The Well is a remarkable place where members of the community will get to enjoy appetizing menu
items and experience live entertainment. Variety of local artists and entertainers will have an
opportunity to showcase their talents at The Well.
To celebrate the grand opening in style, the iconic Canadian band Chilliwack will be performing their
greatest hits November 2-3. “Having Chilliwack perform during the opening weekend is fitting as their
music has something for everyone,” said Blank. On both nights, Chilliwack will perform at 8pm and
10pm.
Besides providing exceptional entertainment options and memorable experiences for our guests,
Chances Chilliwack will also offer a 1,276 square foot community room for usage to local organizations
and groups. “The community space in our Chances Chilliwack facility is very important as it allows us to
give back and support local groups through time, treasure or talent,” added Blank.
Chances Chilliwack is located at 8180 Young Road, Chilliwack (corner of Young Road and Olds Drive). To
learn more about Chances Chilliwack, please visit www.chanceschilliwack.com
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